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Highly Touted 
By Don P a n e t h 
For t h e f i f t eenth t i m e s ince t h e 
'Series b e g a n i n - 1 9 3 2 ^ - C i t y a n d 
Brooklyn C o l l e g e -vrill m e e t o n t h e 
^ d S r o r P m t h e o p e n i n g g a m e ~o!T 
the s e a s o n f o r both schoo l s S a t u r -
. day At L e w i s o h n Stad ium. _. 
nffffvfftg^fenPMt th«» TTH»»frort» o f 
the K i n g s m e n in e i g h t c o n t e s t s , 
i^hi le^dropping f i v e , and t y i n g o n e , 
Monday, October 2, 1944 
City ho lds a s l i g h t e d g e in t h e 
rivalry^ 
Application for positions on the 
Circulation Staff &f THE TICKER 
~are being received ~bjr -Rosiyn Mit-
tUsman* Circulation Manager, in 
THE 
J>ody to-BHpportr^the w a r e f for t , at MiUleman can he reached Jf^ff 
Cal l ing f o r a n al l*out concerted 
e f for t o n t h e p a r t o f t h e s tudent -
Over 
Elsewhere on this page, a. ballot is printed. This is^to 
ni.Kt.K yttu^^j.^»s_ date the official ballot from which the student b o ^ w S t s e l e e t 
the- c o m p e t i t i o n - r o s e -
to a . w h i t e h e a t a s t h e B e a v e r s , 
"sporting a n a l e r t - p a s s - d e f e n s e a n d 
T "deadly" bait t o s ser ixt—Ralph1 
Schmones, t rounced t h e K i n g s m e n , 
22-6, in t h e i r f i r s t m e e t i n g , a n d 
bowed in a l a t e s eason bat t l e , 19-
6, t o a B r o o k l y n t e a m a t i t s peakT 
F r o m the, w e l t e r of inexper i enced 
material « t h i s c o m m a n d , jnentor_ 
Lean "Chief" Mil ler h a s c o m e u p 
i t s i n i t i a l m e e t i n g of t h e t e r m o n 
T u e s d a y , S t u d e n t Counci l ' s W a r 
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e s e t u p t h e 
m a c h i n e r y f o r t h e conduct o f t h i s 
s e m e s t e r ' s f o u r m a j o r dr ives . 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e f o u r d r i v e s wi l l 
=e&s* changes. At times »hjgn_shejsz 
unavailable^ students may leave 
their names and programs ©ft the 
- list- provided on the bulletin aboard.. 
-jfreir-class officers and S€ representatives. 
with s evera l potent ia l ly " g o o d " 
bal lplayers , but t h e three v e t e r a n s , 
Murray T h a u , r i g h t t a c k l e ; S t a n 
Miahlrin, c en ter ; and Al Z i e g l e r , 
quarterback,"wlir "bear m o s t o£~the 
î<^ îC£MAtefc--1?p'̂ jsgo^dwa^^ 
b e t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e B o n d B o o t h 
i n W a s h i n g t o n L o b b y s o m e t i m e 
t h i s w e e k jfor t h e _ s a l e of s tamps . 
a n d bonds , h a v i n g a s i t s u l t i m a t e 
g o a l , tiie p u r c h a s e o f a . N a v y 
S N J Tra iner P l a n e . T h e W A C h a s 
c o m m i t t e d i t s e l f t o t h e W a r D e -
p a r t m e n t for t h e p u r c h a s e pr ice of 
t h e plane which i s t h e s a l e of 
Two years ago, 88 percent of our student body at the 
School of Business voted their approval of a compulsory activ-
Of the 30-odd positions which were to be filled, ninejstiH 
have no ̂ ejmdidates, and fifteen conte^ 
__ opposed; 
T h e n ine o f f i c e s f o r w h i c h 
--- - p e t i t i o n s 4 iave a s y e t been 
ceived a r e : U p p e r S e n i o r Viefr» 
• i5 . -J 
Pres ident a n d S e c r e t a r y , 
Junior P r e s i d e n t a n d V i c e - P r M i -
dent, L o w e r J u n i o r Pres ident , U p -
TJ-Card and to insure a sufficient income for our extra-curri- P«r Sophomore Secretary, Lower 
Sophomore "President, Vice : ;Preai-
ity fee, the adoption of such fee to replace the non-compulsory 
Z i e g l e r I n e l i g i b l e 
A s T h e Ticker w e n t t o p r e s s 
it w a s announced t h a t A l 
Ziegler , v e t e r a n backf ie ld m a n 
and t h e p l a y e r t h a t "Chief" Mil -
ter w a s t o mould h i s 
around,—~had been d e c l a i e d -
inei ig ible . 
Ziegler , quarterback of t h e 
tea—, w a s c o u n t e d urn. h e a v i l y t o 
hold The e l even t o g e t h e r . A n 
'Reach ing # i i s _ g o a l w i l l n o t be 
d i f f i cu l t ," B e l l e ~ g o o d i n s n , chair-^ 
m a n of the W A C s t a t e d , "if e v e r y 
s tudent in t h e school p u r c h a s e s 
o n e bond." T h i s p lane , l ike t h e 
p l a n e tha t w a s b o u g h t b y the 
Commerce Center l a s t y e a r for 
$75,000 worth o f b o n d s and s t a m p s 
and—was n a m e d T h e — S p i r i t — o f -
cullar organizations. Sponsored by Student Council, the 
referendum, held during Haas hours, m e t with overwJ 
favor and i t appeared then that <wr 
taking a much needed step. 
Further action was balked by a by-law in the State Legis-
d e n t , and Secretary . 
T w o of-----gfce----moat--~-re^nVmriMe. 
* i 
siS^c i-.-JniSCtP^' 
lature which stated: UA compulsory fee may be levied in the 
City Colleges only to obtain consumable supplies foi courses 
of study.*' The SC innovations would have of necessity called 
for the amendment-to this by-law to read: "A fee may be 
levied for extra-curricnlar activities ~ag weft ^ s courses of 
_ abi l i ty Z i e g t e * 
a s TSie s p a r k p l u g 
CCNY% will, be n a m e d in h o n o r S t t t d y v 
of the School . 
W a s t e paper a t C C N Y wi l l "go 
"to war** w i t h tiie p l a c i n g o f s c r a p — 
t̂ PbSidmgn ISS^aiT^ed Eco War Seminar Meets Friday; 
Whether it was scared off at the prospect of legislative 
(Cont inued on p a g e 2 ) 
r i n g 
iners s e t a s ide 
w a s g i v e n o n 
o f has ine l ig ib i l i ty . 
Ingf "and-directing"'"the"""teamV ef-
forts a s t h e y take the f ie ld a g a i n s t 
Brooklyn. 
-^A^couple of n e w c o m e r s , Marvin 
3pevak~alSd^Herb_^Bjajrry, wil l ho ld 
down t h e end assig^Merits- -with, 
(Cont inued on p a g e 3 ) 
Ask Students" Aid 
In Mailing 'Ticker' 
Off in a hidden corner o n t h e 
ninth .floor i s 920-L, a cubby-ho le 
office ded icated t o the p u r p o s e of 
mail ing T h e Ticker to t w o t h o u -
sand City serv icemen . 
group- o f f i v e -
ing the hercu lean t a s k o f a s s e m -
bling, a d d r e s s i n g , s t a m p i n g , a n d 
sorting T i c k e r s . 
I f ~theiT—work i s to cont inue , 
more a idrr ius t be_ for thcoming . T h e 
increas ing dai ly . T h e f ive-mar. 
committee headed by Ber tha Sirs-
relch, u r g e s s tudents to c o m e i n 
and lend a hand in t h e i r s p a r e 
t ime—if on ly for a f e w m i n u t e s . 
A g l a n c e a t t h e apprec ia t ive l e t -
ters -posted in t h e T icker M a i l i n g 
Office wil l convince s tudent s t h a t 
irne g iven to t h i s cause is t i m e 
used for a w o r t h y purpose . 
N e w l y E l e c t e d S t a f f 
T a k e s O v e r ^ T i c k e r ' 
l'he T icker relhii h a v e 
taken over th i s t e r m by a n e w 
riitorial s taff . Minna Rabinowich 
and N a t a l i e Lief were e lected 
td~ deposit^ttre 
to school in the-<on 
f o r that purpose . 
A publicity c a m p a i g n to g e t s tu-
d e n t s t o donate t h e i r blood wi l l 
-be—the-T-last dr ive scheduled b y t h e 
W A C for th is s e m e s t e r . T h o s e s t u -
dents w h o in tend t o g i v e blood 
a r e urged to e a t p l e n t y of g o o d , 
w h o l e s o m e food , g e t s u f f i c i e n t 
quant i t i e s of s l e e p , a n d ' w a t c h f o r 
-the^j^tice^Jtp s i g n up a t the Re<3L 
Cross Center . 
Miss Goodman b e l i e v e s t h a t W a r 
Act iv i t i e s a t D o w n t o w n Ci ty can 
be success fu l on ly i f t h e r e i s c o m -
p l e t e cooperat ion o n t h e p a r t o f 
the s tudent body . 
Hess. Sethur^ Spero To Speak 
R e s u m i n g i t s cl^nsideration of 
the vital problems^ of t h e d a y , t h e 
E c o n o m i c s W a r . S e m i n a r opens i t s 
doors to the s t u d e n t s t h i s s e m e s -
ter w i t h the d i s c u s s i o n of " W h a t 
P o s t - W a r P lans Should B e Made 
for G e r m a n y ? " B e g i n n i n g O c t o -
ber 6, the m e e t i n g s wil l be he ld a t 
11 in t h e n i n t h f l o o r F a c u l t y 
Council Room. S p e a k e r s at- Fr i -
day's m e e t i n g wi l l be Dr. F r e d -
erick Sethur , Col. Ralph H e s s , and 
Dr. Herber t S p e r o , of the E c o -
nomics D e p a r t m e n t . 
Prev ious s e m i n a r s h a v e been 
conducted on such top ic s a s : "The 
Internat ional Currency S tab i l i za -
t k m P lan ," " I s G e r m a n y ' s P r o b -
l em Economic or Psycholog ica l ?", 
"The Inadequacy o f the P r e s e n t 
T a x S y s t e m / * " T a x a t i o n and Price 
Control ," and "Vocat ioni i sm V s . 
Liberal E d u e a t i o n / ' withr such d i s -
t inguished g u e s t speakers a s D r 
O r d w a y Tead,—chairman—of. 
Board of H i g h e r Educat ion . T h e 
•Seminar C o m m i t t e e urges t h a t s tu 
dent and Secre tary , h a v e o n e 
didate ap i ece , R i ta Sp iege l 
Belle Goodman respect ive ly , u n -
opposed f o r t h o s e ofticesT 
Because o f th i s lack o f in teract 
on the part of t h e s t u d e n t s , t h e 
Student Counci l—has—decided—to^ 
hold, over t h e deadl ine f o r p e t i -
t ions until T u e s d a y , October 3 , a t 
1. T h e y m a y be g i v e n t o 
Rosenfe ld -in 921 , or t o 
r.uBtig, Cha irman of t h e Klaotintim 
Coin S u t t e e . " 
Elec t ions will be held on Wed-
nesday, October 4 , a t 10 in t&» 
c lassrooms . Those w h o do n o t 
h a v e c l a s s e s a t that h o u r wil l b e 
able to cast- their"" v o t e 'in—^£¥ 
from 12 to 3. 
Non-Matrics 
1! Rolls 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 6000 s tu d en t s 
>i 
d e n t s be prepared to s u g g e s t 
topics for future d iscuss ion. 
Presklenf 




Ruth Sit kin 
Arthur Heitman 
^^t.^T'\xt^^J^f^^J^^l^^^ ^gQ 
y - b y t h e T i c k e r ^A Sik?ciatiQiix 
Fhe s ta f f e l ec ted F lo Fraz in , J e r -
Smilovi t* , and Marvin Spe i ser , 
Technica l , Sports , arfd M a n a g -
Edi tors respectiyeiv^ and re-
plected Rona Cobin, Judy Leven-
^Tt^Esta Marlowe to t h e pos l -
ion« of F e a t u r e s , ^ e w s , ar .d .Copy 
Jitors. : 
-Vice-President Secretary 
— STUDENT COUNCIL 
Rita Spiegel—^— Belle Goodman 
^ U F E E a . S E N I O R _ _ _ 
LOWER SENIOR 











have enrolled in the E v e n i n g Ses -
s ion, l a t e s t fijrures from t h e R e g i s -
trar's off ice revea l . S i x t y percent 
of the g r o u p ~ a r e now t a k i n g t h e 
Extens ion Courses , of fered by t h e 
Even ing Ses s ion to students? re-
gardless of the ir educat ional , back-
^rround, 




—Jacki^Stern _ - ~Z7 
"Zeena Sup .rmair 
Annette Dubin-
^Samuel Stern . _ 
Mvra'Kahn 
i ^ W E R SOPHOMORE 
Murray Weldenbaum 
Samuel Belf 
-Jack >m&n- -Daniel 
UPPER F'RESHMAN 
.. -_ Norma JBerrovsky SamueL Sobel 
T4H«-^' W o r l d - o f -Opportunity " i«-
open to everj'one. T h e r e are 
course* in Bus ines s E n g l i s h f o r 
office workers , c la s»es l in -adverti©-
ing1, account ing , art , law and a 
host of o t h e e coursesT, avai lable to 
izalfe^yfe.;=*he~«»«fc==^-^ -aemester"*-
work, the s tudent i s g i v e n a cer-
tif ication card, indicat ing his sat i s -
factory c o m p l e t i o n of the course-
Dr. Ro'bert A. Love, director of 
the n e w proftram a s wel l a s under-
graduate work a t the E v e n i n g Ses -
sion^ declared. "The enrolhnont of 
the non-matr iculated s tudents 
means the maintenance of the. rich-
es t se lect ion of bus iness courses 
avai lable at any school in the 
co^urrtrV7^T^rese"students come from 
business homwh1 arl—over Uiv* city -
and City Col lege is becoming bet-
ter known throughout the c i ty a s 
thft contor of -Bwi inowi Kdwfgtion." 
' • i V * S » i : 
S c h o l a r s h i p s A v a i l a b l e 
J 
avgragy^ ;tndzJTT TTeed rrf - f inangial 
he-lp-flimsy—"ht-ain appl icat ions for 
Trernainc Scholarships fv»>»n Mr. 
• Frank A. Thornton in 1007 A. The 
sch-rrrftrsh+p--is awarded f o r - s c h o -
laatic abil i ty and cons i s t s of an 
»nT*\H*\ allowance^»fr^>na- htimlrwl ^ 
^dollars. 3| 
I 
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O f f i c i i Uatlcf^ftedMfe rS«bfc_-».io« « f ffc* 
SCHOOL O r 1USIME5S A N D CTOC ADMlNtSTRATlON 
THF C O L i f ^ E O F THE CfTT O F N B V YO*K 
Open For 
Comment 39 and Ok $*al 
ST_ 9-9203 
fartrfTyiAgg ____*__« _» 
____*__-_. AE _t______z___£_eS_o__t "snsaet 
iter ___c -»-__I ht mirfettr tumxttoi^to T&t 
B y L i l l i a n 
T u e s d a y , t h e B r i t i s h H o u s e o f 
grave** s o d a : i n s u r a n c e p l a n , i n 
By Esta Marlowe 
-04»-^es^-^pi«ads--*9^5^vaed===^d4 
w h e n t h e y s e e o s a p p r o a c h m g . 
i & H g h t o f m a t t e r s o f m o r e l a c - - P r o f e s s o r s i o c k t h e i r d o o r s w h e n 
EXECUTfVE BOARD 
MINMA RABtHOWiCH 
HATAUE U £ f > -._.. 8_o£aess M**M_3«-. 
m e d i a t e i m p o r t a n c e , t h i s b i t o f 
n e w s r e c e i v e d r e l a t i v e l y " l i t t l e 
p u b l i c i t y . A s d ^ y e s , f o r f a r - r e a c h -
i n g e f f e c t s , I t i s p e r h a p s t h e m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t l e g i s l a t i o n w h i c h h a s 
^fefc^fcvrrftor^^aier 
t h e s o u n d o f o n r m o c c a s i n s c o m e s 
s l o s h i n g u p t o t h e i r d o o r s . Cor, -
Tp&_T_K_fc_fc_rG___Jfc- i n t h e teadireosi i s 
h a s h e d w h e n w e m a k e o u r a p -
p e a r a n c e . T h i s k i n d o f t r e a t m e n t 
^ftk^ff a g f r i w r i q a f i i y -mmtir ier _______ 
S**tt 
•._ _--_ .- _.. - _ J *c i 5**f_t. $ « n S**f« 
u l 1 Act. uvy t*wrt, C v w i Moftfvn, J*__rf_i 
F o r t h i s h i l l a s s n r e d t h e B r i t i s h L i f e b u o y a n d C o l g a t e a d s . B a t 
p e o p l e t h a t t h e i r g o v e r n m e n t __n- w h e n t h e m a i l m a n b e g a n t o a r r i v e 
d e r s t a n d s t h e i r n e e d s a n d w i l l p r o - 'Ai.th a n a r m e d g u a r d , w e t o o k t h e 
v i d e t h e m w i t h t h e a e o u i t y t h a t g e n t l e h i n t a n d r e a K x e d t h a t pec___ 
i s e v e r y m a n ' s b i r t h r i g h t . A n d p i e o b j e c t t o o a r r i f l i n g their m a i l 
t h e r e - i s • » g r e a t ejmsnor t h a t B r i a n d e a v e s d r o p p i n g - f o r - c h o i c e b i t s -
a l s o b e e n d i s t r i b u t i n g a _ttimee_-_ 
g r a p h e d b l u r b s h e e t , 
F indings ,** a b o u t C i t y s e r v i c e m e a 
ro C i t y s e r v i c e m e n 
R e u n i o n I n I t a l y 
— - W h e n -Sgt .—Mu_4a__-~ Qpfe4 -*-. 
l a n d e d i n I t a l y , h e t h o u g h t h e w a s 
l e a v i n g C C N Y f a r b e h i n d . B u t h e 
f o u n d a L i t t l e C i t y i n I t a l y . M u r -




By Jerry Smtfovffz 
Highly Touted Quintet Starts Drill; 
Oshin Eleven Six Veterans Return 
• • . . 3 
..'-..=a 
Sat. .ByJBeniM* TdMMrberg 
C C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
S t a r T I S r a n o w e t t e r a t l e f t t a c k l e 
a n d M e l v i n S i l v e r s t e i n a n d S h e l -
- d o n R o s e n a t t h e g u a r d s r - "Grano-
w e t t e r a t 2 4 0 t o p s a l i n e w h i c h 
a v e r a g e s 2 0 0 p o u n d s . 
— " G e o r g e "SimpsbhV wTid~wi ir7 ie~a(r 
Leading; a squad of t h i r t y e a g e r p l aye r s in t h e i r f i r s t 
P » g e i > 
l e g i s l a t i o n s n c h 
a s t h e K f l g o r e B i l l , w h i c h . w o u l d 
a b o c t C i t y s e r v i c e m e n t o u s e i n 
t h i s c o l u m n . 
r a y m e t P a u l F i f f e l ' 4 4 , N o r m a n 
B l a c k *44, a n d 1A. K a m p f 
o n e of t h e h a l f b a c k s , i s " t h e o n e 
p l a y e r o n t h e s q u a d a b o u t w h o m 
I d o n ' t h a v e t o w o r r y , " M i l -
J e r s a y s . ^ H e ' s f a s t , t o u g h , i n -
prac t ice sess ionTlS^the youho; season , N a t Hoi m a n , coach of 
t h e Beaver basketba l l t e a m , can count on six r e t u r n i n g 
veterans^ to fo rm a^irocieoTas f o r h i s s ta r tmoTi ive w h e n i t m e e t s • ~ 9 
J u n i a t a College in t h e o p e n i n g g a m e of t h e season. ^ 
B i l l L e v i n e , g u a r d o n t h e B e a v -
e r s r 1 9 4 2 C i t y c h a m p i o n s h i p tea_a_7 .* 
u we don ' t know, b o t S C liropped t h i s idea a f t e r t i t r ee 
a n d ^ h e c o ^ g e fell b a c k aga in t o be h a u n t e d t w o m o r e 
y e a r s by t h e p r o j e c t of s t a r v e d ac t iv i ty . 
^ W e mus t have a compulsory ac t iv i ty f e e ! " Once aga in 
T h e Ticker echoes the cry of years past—but t h i s time w i t h 
t h e a s s u r a n c e t h a t Tint o n l y rrm^t t h i s h_* « / v w m p H g h g ^ h n t 
t h a t it can be done a s evidenced by t h e Ju ly m i n u t e s of t h e 
Board of Higher Educa t ion . "Upon the r ecommenda t ion by 
J?res iden t Gideonse^ j t_ w a s passed t h a t The_ j^enarlanenJL -of _. 
Personnel Service be p e rmi t t ed to cha rge «ach Brooklyn Col-
lege - s tuden t upon reg i s t ra t ion in t he fall and in t h e s p r i n g , 
a compulsory Depa r tmen t of Personnel Service ^ e e - o f $1-25 
fo r d a y session s t u d e n t s . " 
. ll„_3__l__^_^ 
u s - t h a t w*>-at--GJiy-Bow»-ean h a v e Iu& 
oar lounges throughout the day, that'""we" can have enough 
fu rn i tu re to seat more t h a n fif ty s t u d e n t s who have free 
h o u r s a t t h e s a m e t ime^ f h a r SC run h ave frmds to-^give-the 
s t u d e n t body weekly dances wi th phonograph and records t o 
mee t t he demand, t h a t we can have all college funct ions , t h a t 
w e can have a working public add re s s sys t em wi th a r e s e r v e 
h a v e p r o v i d e d - w a r - w o r k e r s w i t h 
jiL comparable m e a s u r e - o f s e c u r i t y , 
c o n ^ f r o m "^Capitol H 2 I , aTBd~~the 
P a t t e r s o n - M c C o r n s i c k - f i e a r s t a x i s 
h a s a f i e l d d a y . H e a d l i n e s 
s c r e e c h a n d W e s t b r o o k P e g J e r 
s c c r e a m s i n v e c t i v e s a t t h e .Adm.zn-
i s t r a t i o n - ^ C o m m u n i s m — - J o s s o f 
f r e e d o m o f t h e r n d r v i d u a i — - p r i v a t e 
e n t e r p r i s e * ' a d i n f i n i t u m , a d 
So t h a t •we d o n T t — a d o p t — " N o 
L e t t e r s T h i s W e e k " a s o u r p e r -
-manect - t b e a s e s o n g , w o n ' t y o u 
t a k e arT o c c a s i o n a l s p a r e ~ ~ m o n i e n t ~ 
_ S o n ? e d a y , t h e ^44^i»ys_e3qs«cSL. 
m e e t a g a i n a t C i t y a n d c o m p i e l e -
t h e i r a c c o u n t i n g c o u r s e s t o g e t h e r . 
W e h o p e t h a t s o m e d a y i s s o o n . 
^ ^ . . . . . „ . «^ n e v e r p l a y e d h i g h s c h o o l 
_«J!£JW£._Sf . t h e f a l l i n g Tarn l e n d s i t a e l f t o m a n y p l e a s a n t m o m e n t s o f h a ] l * h c > 8 c o m i n g a l o n g q u i c k l y ^ 
t h i n k i n g a n d r e m m i w t n g : .- , - F r a n k M o r a n vv i»_protPiMy h a n d l e 
D A V E T O B E Y — Appointed assis-
tant football coach at City College in 
September . . . teas also assistant 
-—.—has-
a o d ^ n t c f a u i g thcacnmVBng. X i g u n s o i L t h e J i M t h a U - f K l d b e l o w t h r o u g h s i n c e h e n e v e r p l a y e d h i g h s c h o o l had a varied carter asZMayer, caoch, 
referee^ - and physical--education. 
e&er—.- .-^r-AEgg—ifofa»aa, Dave Mac 
h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e A r m y A i r 
F o r c e a n d i s f i g u r e d t o b o l s t e r t h e 
s q u a d . H e atuT P a u l S c h m o n e s , 
w i l l be t h e s p a r k p l u g s o f t h e H o i -
m e n . - ^ S t r e t c h * * - K o r u v i n , J o h n n y " - : ~ ^ 
^ e e n 
t o f a v o r u s -with y o u r c o m m e n t s , 
g r i p e s a n d g e n e r a l i m p r e s s i o n s ? 
A n d -won't p o p u l a r - i n s t r u c t o r s 
-Sha3S-theJr jgall ^ t th ug?„Eretfcv_ _JZZ_t; 
Q t y 
Y o u r c o r r i d o r c r a w l i n g c o l u m n -
s t f o u n d the f o l l o w i n g s e r v i c e m e n 
S e e i n g t h e t w e n t y - t w o s w e a t i n g m e n g o i n g t h r o u g h s c r i m m a g e 
f ° _ ^ ^ g g y f i e l d b r o n g a t t o m m d t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t t h i s 
1 H i r l 1 1 * P 1 * 8 * *** « » « v i e w e d - « g a m e f r o m t h i s h i g h e m p o r i u m . 
c o n d i t i o n s t h a t d a y w e r e m i s e r a b l e . A t o r r e n t i a l r a i n w a s 
d o w n a s w e r e a c h e d t h e s a f e t y o f t h e p r e s s b o x . Y e t t h e 
w e r e c r o w d e d a n d t h e p r e s s b o x o v e r c r o w d e d . 
t h e othe^r h a l f b a c k s p o t w i t h A l -
f o n s e P e t r o c i n e a t ful lback. .—'-At-
1 8 0 , M o r a n i s t h e h e f t i e s t m a n i n -
„ n , . , . . O a t e s , S y F r i e d m e n , a n d J a c k " 
Mulan and he teamed up to give r _ , . K _ - n ^ « _ u - i . i J 
Savage Physical Education SchooTi* - , J ^ « b _ « U ^ P » h - b b j ^ ^ o u i i d - - ^ a t H i i e - -
-1917 and 1910 undefeated quintet f i v e . " A c e " P h i l l i p s , a t a r o f l a s t 
• : . • • % 
please 
-naosoot fe . : -^—=- —-• — 
J u s t w h a t r i g h t * o f t h e A m e r i -
c a n cir&ejbs " a r e ^ D e i n g s n a t c h e d 
f r o m u n d e r t h e i r n o s e s ? B i g h t s 
w h i c h t h e B n g K a h h a v e , 
r i g h t t o s e c u r i t y i n 
n~bn"Turibugf i : ~" ^ = = 
Ay'C I r v i n g B o i l c o v e r '46 w h o 
h a d j u s t c o m p l e t e d n a v i g a t i o n 
t h e ^ c o c k r o a c h e s a r e a s . b ig a s 
m i c e 7 7 . . . . R o g F r o m m e r '48 , a l m o s t 
u n r e c o g n i z a b l e a f t e r h a v i n g e h a n g r 
e d h i s n a v y b l u e p o l o s h i r t f o r a 
m a r i n e u n i f o r m . A t P a r i s I s l a n d , 
a b a c k f i e l d w h i c h a v e r a g e s 1 7 3 played professional basketball and s e a s o n s J V , h a s b e e n p r o m o t e d t o 
p o u n d s . semi-pro baseball . . . took up basket- t h e V a r s i t y a n d w i l l p r o b a b l y s e e 
C o a c h M i l l e r r e i t e r a t e d l a s t ball officiating in 1927 and reffed a c t i o n . 
A s w e s t o o d ^ h a r o i n - t h e - d e ^ i ^ ^ - ^ , ^ i , , . i«; , .» i . , i ~ ~ » w ~ ~ ^ c ^ .__- ^ g g * ***** i t i s s t i l l t o o e a r l y t o many traditional Madison S q u a r e As in the past; the Beaver* will 
^ - t t e sports w r i ^ l f l n l l ^ e s ^ ™ ?.?*"> - «™*> ^rtudin* the City- u s e a m a n - t o - m a n o * ^ z o n e d e f e n s e . 
a n d o f t h e o t h e r m e t r o p o l i t a n p a p e r s . A l m o s t a s o n e t h e y l o o k e d n o t y e t h a d e S w o r k I n 
• ^ L ^ r o n r ^ p r e d i c a m e n ^ a n d c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d u s t o s i t w i t h t h e m jur i e s^ anJT n e w T e f J S * ^ % 
^ 
t h a t i t wa 
t~oope o u t t h e g a m e . 
l i k e a v e r y p l e a s i n g « - . . - •-.-=-• — — t h e - f a c t r 
r a i n i n g . S m i l o n t z s i t t i n g w i t h t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n s c r i b e s 
e v e n to a c u b r e p o r t e r l i k e S m i l o v i t z . 
t o h e t r a i n e d f o r j o b s 
d a r i n g t h i s t i m e ? W e l l , a p p l e T h a n k Y o n 
s e l l i n g hb a " r u g g e d l y i n d r r i d n a P ' 
b u s i n e s s — e n d it d e f i n i t e l y p r o - T o L t . A i v m 5 . B a d e r , a " d e a r 
m o t e s i n i t i a t i v e . . . nr s t a r v a t i o n . fr iend o f T h e T icker* ' a n d t h i s 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d Great „ o 7 
B r i t a i n a r e t h e t w o g r e a t - d e r a o c - -
):umn f o r h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n o f 1 0 0 
C i t y — g r a d u a t e — a n d — t i r e — s e r g e a n t r 
w a s a n i c e g u y — n a t u r a l l y . . . I r a 
-Gordon, B i l l C l o t t , L e n n y D l a s n o w 
'44 , a n d R a l p h rUdelson -who c a n ' t 
u n d e r s t a n d ^ r h y e v e r y b o d y in N e w 
Y o r k i s c u r r e n t l y r a v i n g a b o u t 
O k l a h o m a . R a l p h w a s s t a t i o n e d 
a l w a y s m a k e i t - h a r d - a t t h e b e g i n -
* a n g . " — H e a d d e d t h a t a t t h e m o -
m e n t h e w a s s t i l l u n d e c i d e d a b o u t 
t h e t e a m ' 8 p r o s p e c t s f o r a s u e -
_ ^ J r * * ™ e y n w v e d o v e r , w e m o v e d i n . I t t o o k o n l y t h e o p e n i n * c e s s f u l s e a s o n . 
£g£z*J**Ji , f e w _ j g g g ^ - j P - - ^ n n v i n c e _ . t h i K d e p a r r m « » n t - t h g ^ - a l f c S D o r S — C i t y w i l l ftu 
Z??+ jorxmahstic d a y s . T h e s e a t t h e y h a d s o g r a c i o u s l y o f f e r e d u s ?°° p o u n d s a n d w h i c h i s t w o d e e p School 
fare. a. 
i e ^ a v e r n g e s &l ?er__ 
yy'U clash of 1943, three Army Navy T h e o f f e n s e w i l l f e a t u r e t h e t y p -
battles. and the LJU-Stanford tilts of i c a l B e a v e r a t t a c k , s n a p p y p a s s -
ihe Hank Luisetti days . . . wrote i n g a n d f a s t d r i b b l i n g . — S p e e d a n d -
"Basketball Officiating** last year . . t h e w i l l i n g n e s s t o l e a r n a r e a p -
three schools simul- p a r e n t e v e n i n t h e f i r s t few w*r«m-
taneously during the twenties . . . m a g e s . C o a c h H o i m a n h a s b r o k e n 
basketball at De Witt Clinton High d o w n t h e s q u a d i n t o s i x t e a m s . 
School, football instructor and bos- w h i c h a r e m a t c h e d a g a i n s t e a c h 
kethqll coach.M Savage,..and batkmu.—other.—In t h i n y a v . fan r a n o»fc~-a~ 
bjaM_and baseball at ^St^ Anns High l i n e o n t h e p o t e n t i a l i t i « m nf **wh .»a 
lor i t s mamterjance, t n a t w e can n a v e t h e min imum requi red 
s e t s of dishes for—ciub func t ions , t h a t we can renew t h e 
F r i d a y af ternoon fagulty-jytnd^nt t e a s of old, t h a t we car, 
supply t r anspor ta t ion costs for our sick s t u d e n t s ordered 
home , t h a t we can nave a weekly Ticker wi th enough pages 
to ^supply a!! the new- a s t u d e n t should have ins tead of a four 
Das*? s^mi-monthl*-'. t"="o o5 ^vhicr. ar*? filled -with a d v e r t i s e m e n t ? 
to r.eir, aei'ra;/ vo-r -.-ost:-;. a n c . most impor tan t , that , we car. 
send our newspaper? anc publ icat ions tc our 27fK; iservicemen 
w i t h o u t soiicitinir jjiennie:- and nickei= a= soon as o a r m e a g e r 
raa"ffiiig" fQ"ng~L-;' iif^Srortied: —' 
W e can have all t h i s and more I F — w e . t he s t u d e n t body, 
j u s t asK "for it. Brook lyns D e p a r t m e n t of Personne l Sei%TIce. 
t h r o u g h whose auspices t h e r igh t to cha rge a fee was obta ined, 
is equivalent "J- our D e p a r t m e n t of S tuden t 'Life. Our D e p a r t -
m e n t can do the same for u s . W e m u s t have t h i s income if SC. 
Ticker , and a}-! rAub^ a r e to s t o p t h i s penny p inch ing a n d 
r n c l c s , the- r o p p e c t e n : o f t h e ir. ^ - A l l i e d M i l i a r y C u r r e n c x ^ o 
d i v i d u a l . Y e t t h e l i b e r a l r e p u b l i c 
l a g s b e h i n d , a n d t h e c o n s e r v a t r v e 
m o n a r c h y f o r g e s f a r a h e a d i n - t h e 
rr-aking- o f a s o c i e t y whiefe- reeo%— 
zxizes t h e n e e d f o r s e c u r i t y , a n c 
•sees, fit t o p r o v i d e a s s u r a n c e i h a t 
t h i s n e e d w i l l be m e t . 
Ir: ms.ny other i n s t a n c e s , t h e 
•zritist. government has shovrn t h a t 
zhey r e c o g n i s e t h e f a c t r h a t t h e 
e c o n o m y -of— t h e w o x i d i s c h a n g i n g , 
arte" t h a t piar.n'ing As n o w a r e s -
ne 
T i c k e r o f f i c e . 
s e n t i a . zi&r*: o f a. s o u n c s y s t e m . 
They hsrre zt-vrzys b e e n a m o n g t h e 
flrsz ir. . a o o r iegrLsl-atior.. n a v e -^ 
l a r g e arid p<^v.-erf3l l a b o r p a r t y . 
a n c h a v e n a d T.ar>or P r i m e — M i r . -
~s ter3 , Harr.sey ^IclDon-iiC- f- -
exan»pie- ' . _ . . . . 
A m e r i c a n * h a v e a l w a y s b e e n a> 
p r o u d o f t h e i r l i b e r a l i s m and_ 
used f o r r e f u r n i s h i n g 
W e d o u n d e r s t a n d 
i h a t , **as a i l A m e r i c a n ' m o n e y i s 
io^lected upon a r r i v a l a n d r e p l a c e d 
w i t h m i l i t a r y l i r e , i t i s i m p o s s i b l e 
to send a n y t h i n g t h a t w i l l p a s s t h e 
second h a n d dealers* s c r u t i n y . ' " 
and -»'e a p p r e c i a t e t h e m o t i v e b e -
. t inc t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n f r o m S a r d i -
n ia . If M r s . W r i g h t w i l l p a r t w i t h 
'.he n o t e , th i s" " i weal thy"~Cl ty f t e '^ 
- il be g i a c t o h e e d y o u r s u g g e s -
tior. arid t r a d e g o o d A m e r i c a n e u r -
S f . o p 3 y _ o n e " 1 3 i e p r e ^ *°x t h a t ^ a d t h e d u b i o u s d i s t i n c f e > n o f ''hi r e s e r v e s , a d e p a r t m e n t w h e r e coach ^ot De Witt. 
~ - - -̂  - - t j j e L a v e n d e r i s n o t t o o w e l l f i x e d . _ ramang w a t e r . A l a r g e g a p i n g h o l e a b o v e u s s i g n i f i e d 
w h e r e a r o o f o n c e w a s . . « - * * . « * * 
M. M. 
M o v i n g f r o m t h e p r e s s 
_igt_ v . rar; KIM -Ui. -ng=-
l a n c , l«t. M o r r i s K r i t z ir. t h e 
S o u t h P a c i f i c , a n c L t . I 5 c i i a ! c 
K a u h i e \r- T ^ r « r f o r t h e i r c o n -
b o x t o t h e f i e l d t o g e t a b e t t e r l i n e o n t h e H a r r i e t O p C l l M e t 
_ ^ t e a m t h a t " C h i e r ' M i l l e r , MT 
*SSL2MsJ!2St wT Against RPI October 14 
c o u l d n ' t h e l o n o t i c d n ? t h e ^ 
. isjpresently cross-country p l a y e r . S e v e r a l m e n h a v e a l r e a d y 
b e e n w e e d e d - o u t a n d s e n t t o t h e 
J V , w h i l e t h e o t h e r s a r e b e i n g 
k e p t o n t h e s q u a d f o r f u r t h e r o b -
s e r v a t i o n . 
T h e S t . N i c k s p l a y a t M a d i s o n 
S q u a r e G a r d e n a g a i n s t D e t r o i t , 





there a n d h e t h i n k s O k l a h o m a h a s 
nothing b u t grime a n d d u s t . P r e t -
t y g r u e s o m e , h e s a y s . 
us from U-Card sales. 
Whil*^ TfCKtSfi i-5 firmly in javrjr nf a. cam.pulsory activ-
ilie.% tot*, until such tirrxft tr* that ran h*-, put into affect, tc* 
zir?& ihf student b*~*ly and ihr- faculty lo ziv*- IW^r support 
i-o in*- I -/^ard campaign. 
fe 50^ Too Mtie« 
p r o g r e g s i v e n e s f e a* t h e y h a v e - b e e n 
of t h e i r f r e e d o m , a n d t h e y h a v e 
t h e r i g h t t o be f r e e o f w a n t a n d 
i n s e c u r i t y . B u t l e t C o n g r e s s a n d 
t h e r e a c t i o n a r y b loc c o n t i n u e 
s t i f l i n g t h e a d v a n c e o f s o c i a l s e -
curity,* a n d s o w i n g t h e s e e d f o r 
p l a n n e d e c o n o m y , a n d t h e y s h a l l 
r e a p t h e h a r v e s t o f l o n g , w i n d i n g 
b r e a d - l i n e s . 
Gc^Men Wanted 
JJo you haze a tendency to look 
'si lhuie.% fr*jm ihf:—mirthful or in-
tribatiGxii t o House P l a n . I t i s 
t r u l y arf i n s p i r a t i o n t o s e e h o w 
.-ruch C i t y a c t i v i t i e s m e a x t o s e r -
vicerr>er,. H o w e v e r , f u n d s a r e rsot 
so l i c i t ed frorr: rrter. IT. t h e s e r v i c e . 
T o . L t . Johr . J . F e r g t z s o r ^ U S X R , 
S a n ^edroy-Gf t 1 i f o r f ^ T -
fZv&if-ric- itiStnizrZsjT f o r 
h e l p n o t i c i n g t h e 
h u s t l i n g a n d f i g h t i n g s p i r i t 
o f t h o s e t w o v e t e r a n s AI 
Z i e g l e r a n d M u r r a y T h a u . 
A n d n o t i c i n g t h i s f i g h t i n g 
s p i r i t w e c o u l d n ' t h e l p t h i n k -
i n g b a c k a y e a r a g o to t h e 
S w a t h m o r e g a m e , a g a m e 
w e l o s t ? 9 - 0 . S w a t h m o r e a t 
t h a t t i m e b o a s t e d a n a l l 
X a v y m a n n e d s q u a d . ^ T h e 
C S t y g a m e w a s t o b e t h e l a s t 
f o o t b a l l g a m e f o r t h e b o y s 
a s t h e y w e r e a l l l e a v i n g f o r 
o t h e r s t a t i o n s . T o s a y t h a t 
S w a t h m o r e w a s o a t t o w i n 
w o a l d b e a n u n d e r s t a t e m e n t . 
rxtngruttus ^ide? Are you one tckose 
uxilitiu or conz?*rr<uilif±n is character-
iz*rd by humor'? Arf you cxtmjcal 
or rapriciaut? 
If you IT*', piexzxe don't run 
".quick Lik* a bunny" to Hollywood, 
but izulk. not xuunftede* to THE 
-TtCK£K office in 9U and *e* Kona 
T h e y w e r e o u t f o r a k i l l i n g . a n d N o r m Z e r c h o , t h r e e o f t h e 
„ . _ , . . A f t e r t h e f i r s t f e w p l a y s h a r r i e r s n e w c o m e r s , h a v e s h o w n 
b t a n B r o d s k y w a s c a r r i e d o u t o f t h e g a m e w i t h a f o o t i n j u r y ^ M e a n - g r e a t p r o m i s e i n w o r k o u t s . M u c h 
w h i l e t h e s c o r e k e p t p i l i n g h i g h e r a n d t h e i n j u r i e s t o t h e C i t y e l e v e n i s e x p e c t e d o f t h e m . 
Original ly scheduled t o m e e t Brooklyn College in i t s 
opening: m e e t of t h e season, t h e Gity College c ross -count ry 
t e a m will ins tead face Rensse l a r Polytech I n s t i t u t e a t V a n 
C o r t l a n d t P a r k on October 14. Co-coaches J o e Mendelis a n d 
A n t h o n y Or lando a r e no t too hopeful concern ing t h e t e a m ' s 
c h a n c e s , a s ^ast y e a r ' s M e t r o p o u - -.. ~~. — 
tarr c h a n > p i o n > - ^ l i f f G o l d s t e i n , i s 
n o t a m o n g t h e r e t u r n i n g r u n n e r s . 
M u e h o f t h e s l a c k i s e x p e c t e d t o 
b e t a k e n u p by L a r r y K r v m a n d 
C a r i H o l m e s , b o t h o f w h o m p l a y e d 
a n i m p o r t a n t r o l e o n l a s t y e a r ' s 
s q u a d . A l s o a m o n g t h e v e t e r a n s 
a r e D a n E d e l s t e i n a n d J o h n n v 
H a U e x . B i l l K o s o r , A l C o s t e l l o , 
J o s e p h s , B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e , a n d o u r 
t r a d i t i o n a l rival, N Y U . J u n i a t a 
C o l l e g e , M o n t c l a i r T e a c h e r ' s C o l -
l e g e , L a f a y e t t e , a n d T r i n i t y C o l -
l e g e w i l l o p p o s e t h e B e a v e r s o n 
o u r h o m e c o u r t . O t h e r d a t e s h a v e 
b e e n s e t b u t a s y e t t e a m s - h a v e 
n o t b e e n s c h e d u l e d . -*a 
1MB Tournaments Begin Thursday 
With Bauble Header in Baseball— 
B y H e r b T h a u ' s c h e d u l e d for t h e l a t e r p a r t o f 
S t a r t i n g w i t h a d o u b l e - h e a d e r i n t n e s e m e s t e r . B o w l i n g m a t c h e s 
t h e c l a s s b a s e b a l l t o u r n a m e n t , t h i s w H t a k e p l a c e i n t h e G r a m e r e y 
term's^ I n t r a m u r a l s p o r t s a c t i v i t i e s 
rormer i i y g i e n e 
rifty c e n t s paid in advance for a 
' a l f 2$f44 U - C a r d . T a k e t h e h ir . t . 
Cobin about u-ritint ahunuwcol^ ^*^t l e a s t . B u t no one c o u l d f i n d T h a u . A f t e r a l i t t l e s e a r c h h e 
uatfi for - the paper. 
We though t th is was a-school of ^o^iege students--—students 
_ r a i ^ ^ a ; q l ^ n r o i n a ; ^ 
-va lue and chaff. W e ' r e begi"niiirig to tnmK W e r e wrong . 
When we see supposedly adu l t peopie wai t fpr the g a t e -
of College Heaven to open while they don ' t even boxher t^ 
knock, it get- us riled. Surely, we should be grown up enough 
t o know t h a t we don ' t ge t some th ing for no th ing . W e can ' t 
go on s i t t ing around, envis ioning a college s p r o u t i n g w i th 
ex t ra -cu r r i cu la r act ivi t ies , when we won' t even lift a f i n g e r 
t o suppor t and mainta in s tuden t act ivi ty . 
T h e th ings t h a t make <zcXie%*t more t h a n j u s t a succession 
of c lasses—things like Ticker . SC, college a f fa i r s , i n t r a m u r a l s 
^HeJairi^t come w i t h t h e college bulldihg. ^Thev-^ grew, a s t h e 
atfxiigs JAY 
k e p t p a c e w i t h t h e s c o r e . T h e n t h e f a r c e b e g a n . O n a S w a t h m o r e 
1 c ^ r f f ' ^ o r r a y T h a u ca^me c h a r g i n g ^ d o w n _ i h e ~ f i e l d r u n n i n g - i n t e r -
f e r e n c e w h e n h e w a s h i t b y a b r i c k w a l l of p l a y e r s . - T h a u w e n t o u t 
l i k e a l i g h t . Z i e g l e r , s e e i n g T h a u s t r e t c h e d o u t o n t h e f i e l d , r a n o v e r 
t o h i m c r y i n g , " M u r r a y , M u r r a y , s p e a k t o m e . " A f t e r a f e w m o m e n t s 
T h a u o p e n e d ^ e y e s , l o o k e d a t A l l o o k e d a t h i m a g a i n a n d s a i d , b e r 4 , a w a y ; a n d a r e t u r n m e e t -
W b a t d a y i s r t . T h a u s t a y e d in t h e g a m e a n d a s t h e bal l c h a n g e d i n g w i t h B r o o k l y n o n N o v e m b e r 
J u p d e f e n s i v e l y . T h a t -jar ten~>of T t e i t r d i d r ~ T T ^ T h e ' s e a s o n 
w i l l be f o r m a l l y i n a u g u r a t e d 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in H a n s e n H a l l . 
O p e n i n g t h e t o u r n e y , — l o w e r — * 4 8 ~ 
B o w l i n g A l l e y . 
I n t r a m u r a l a c t i v i t i e s f o r t h e 
t e r m w i l l be c o m p l e t e d ^ o n J a n u a r y " 
A f t e r t h e O c t o b e r 14 d a t e w i t h 
R P I , t h e B e a v e r s f a c e t h e B r o o k -
l y n K i n g s m e n on October 18 , t h e n 
f o l l o w s a m e e t a g a i n s t N Y U on 
O c t o b e r 2 1 ; P r i n c e t o n o n N o v e m -
11 w h e n t h e ^ — S e m i - A n n u a l D a y 
found" In t h e S w a t h m o r e ~ H \ 
d o w n . 
w a s 
g r o g g y f r o m t h e k n o c k -
s t u d e n t s g rew a w a r t of w h a t college could offer t h e m . They 
g r e w , a s s t u d e n t s gave monetar%- a s well a s moral suppor t , 
__ "B^t"eTubi~^RtI act iv i t ies a r e n ' t s ta t ic . They expand to 
m e e t t h e chang ing demands , of .a g rowing s t u d e n t l>ody. T h e 
1800 T icke r s t h a t used to suffice a peacet ime college popukv-
t i o n / a r e now inadequate- lo :«unpli' ;x»th.City student-o and City 
Having n o t h i n g b u t t i m e , i n d i s c r e t i o n , and a h a l f -
f i l i e d f o u n t a i n p e n on t a p , decided to. t a k e m a t t e r s 
a n d per. in h a n d a n d s e t d o w n t h e i m p r e s s i o n £ jof o n e 
w h o f i n d s h i m s e l f in a n e w a n d s t r a n g e e n v i r o n m e n t , 
Tjameiy D o w n t o w r . C i t y . H e r e t o f o r e , w h e n speakirig" 
o f our academic o f f - s h o t , i n t h e g e n e r a l v i c i n i t y o f 
1 3 7 S t r e e t , t h e t o p i c o f c o n v e r s a t i o n i n c l u d e d s u c h 
rrsirages a s " w o m e n , " " e l e v a t o r s , " o r Both , d e p e n d i n g 
j f c o u r s e onTine T h d T v i d u a l ^ ^ h g o y / p h ^ ; . A j e ^ a g o g i c 
5>aradise! E v e n y e a r a "fair share of s c i e n c e a n d 
t e c h m a j o r s w h o w e r e going c r a z y b y degrees *.ran&-
° tty a tud> mum i i i i e i c s t i i i 
Th*i~*? s e n t i m e n t s a r e b e s t a p p r e c i a t e d by t h o s e 
- w h o n a v e s p e n t u p w a r d s o f t-*<, y e a r s lu Jth*r -conr^ 
p a n y o f f i v e f e m a i e s a n d fivfi t h o u s a n d male* . T h e 
T h i s w a s a bitter pill for m e t o s w a l l o w ; I, w h o 
.sun y e a r a t t h i s t i m e w a s f i g h t i n g ( m y f i r s t B a r g e ) 
f o r D e m o c r a c y a n d a t h r e e d a y p a s s . Ho-9r -were they 
t o k e e v / t h a t ^ I w a s neither too y o u n g n o r t o o o l d -
H o w w e r e t h e y t o g u e s s t h a t in m y martial career 
I'd dug f o x - h o i e s , passed A S T P e x a r r . s , a n d w o r e t h e 
i n s i g n i a o f a n A i r C a d e t ? W h y w a s I d i s c h a r g e d " 
"Welli k e e p t h i s u n d e r y o u r f e d o r a , h u t I s i g h e d a 
s e p a r a t e p e a c e * 
Found the locomotion problem s i n g u l a r l y s o l v e d 
rr^ortg^haart^ z u v i g a U ; a p r a c t i c a l l y ] 
W H E R E T N I F U E L Q O C S 
A f m „ f f ^ * J r ? h L ^ ! . 'f^f^ tW** c a r r y i n £ i h l J , f i 1 _ f ^ r g i g * w h * " _ J ? j o n s h i p s _ w r i I f q n o w ^ b u t t h i s i s 
S ^ * " 1 ? 1 " P - y - ' - j g g g g g g J M . ' " " " I g P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ f a s t o m a c h ' i r o p f ^ " o ^ y ^ 5 p n f i t t ! v e ^ S ^ ^ 
t h e p i i e u p , fie w a s a b o u t t o g e t u p w h e n a p a i r o f c l e a t s h i t h i m W u s r e - b e i n g w o r k e d o u t 
o n t h e s p i n e . A l t h o u g h t t h a t t h e y w e n t c l e a r t h r o u g h h i m . T h a u 
standing there reciprocated A l ' s k i n d n e s s o f a f e w p l a y s a g o a n d a s k e d 
s in? h o w h e f e l t . 2**z\*r l o o k i n g u p a t h i m w i t h p a i n e d e y e s s a i d , 
**Sen»e o n e j u s t d a g t h e i r c l e a t s i n t o m y b a c k . " T h a u l o o k e d a t h i m 
i n a q v i z i e a i m a n n e r . Z i e g l e r c o u l d n ' t u n d e r s t a n d t h i s s t r a n g e l o o k 
i n h i s f r i e n d s e y e s a n d t o l d h i m t h a t b V w a s n ' t h a r t b a d l y . T h a u 
r e a c h e d d o w n , grabbed Ziegler u p , h e l d h i m b y h i s s h o u l d e r s a n d e x -
c l a i m e d i n n o c e n t l y , " I 'm sorry At, but I t h o u g h t y o u t r e r e K a c h a d u r i a n 
o f S w a t h m o r e . S o h e l p m e , H I k i l l h i m o n t h e n e x t p l a y , " T h a u s a i d , 
a s b e o n c e mgain stamped his heavy cleats o n t h e f i e l d a n d A l ' s l e g s 
b u c k l e d a t t h e t h o u g h t o f t h o s e s i z e 1 2 V 
^ v _ , . . , 
e n d s o f f i c i a l l y 
w i t h t h e I C 4 A meets„_bn _ N o v e m r _ _ _ 
b e r 18 . P r o b a b l y t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n ""Last t e r m t h e '45- '46 g r o u p w o n 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e s a n d t h e J u n i o r a n d ' ^ e c h a m p i o n s h i p , but t h i s s e m e s -
5>enior M e t r o p o l i t a n AAV~~c7ianT^ttiT t h e v w i l i ^ w i t h o u t t h e s e r v -
i c e s o f t h e i r a c e p i t c h e r , M e l 
BOW _fJrtl' "' 
w i l l o p p o s e u p p e r '47, a n d in t h e ^ • u u c_ _, _ 
s e c o n d h a l f Zf t h e - t w i n bi l l , u p - D a n c__________e 1^ b t u d e n t s a r e a d -
v i s e d " t o s e e t h e i r c l a s s m a n a g e r s 
if t h e y w a n t t o c o m p e t e - i n a n y 
c l a s s e v e n t s . T h e o n l y r e q u i r e -
m e n t f o r e n t e r i n g t o u r n a m e n t s i s 
T -card T h i , m a y b e o b t a i n e d 
^_P-
p e r '48 p l a y s l o w e r '47. 
T h e w i n n e r s o f t h e s e t u s s l e s w i l l 
m e e t <m O c t o b e r 12 th in a ' p l a y -
o f f - t o s e l e c t a n o p p o n e n t f o r t h e 
c o m b i n e d J u n i o r - S e n i o r s q u a d , 
w t o c ! r " d r e w arhyerr_or^-tfe~opentng~ 
r o u n d . 
• • - • • • » i 
a t t h e I M B ^ o f f i c e , R o o m 6 1 0 A , o r 
T h e ^ T i c k e r o f f f c e , T t b o m 9 1 1 , a t 
a n y t i m e . 
A MODERN DESTROYER use* 
s e t o s e t h a n 3 . 0 0 0 g a l l o o s o f o i l 
w b o a r « t f o p ^ p e e d . 
p e l l i c u l a r h i l i , t h e s t u r d y survivors, w e n d i n g their\ 
w e a r y w a y s t h r o u g h s t i l l - u n m a p p e d e o r r i d o r s t h a ' l 
w o u l d m a k e a p e r f e c t setting for a D u m a s novel A 
o m p e t i t i o n w a g k e e n — a m o n g t h e m e n . When • T r e - . r n a y i n e p a c i n g C C N Y u p a n d d o w n ]»._;__»_>__ _«f •xftA 
suppor t by bc?t_^''--^_g_ty^^h-d"^"st8"dents of -th< 
U - G a r d campaign , but we w o n t . 
I f School of Business -students can ' t recognize aj?05^_busi-_ 
g i s t e r e d t h i s t e r n , 1 e x p e c t e d a m o r e ^rot_rtabi^ y x u a l t o gide- T h e S c h o o l o f r_VigineerTr<g «t--*-iTjj \%- \Ti. 
' , • _L " " " ~~~ . • — - — • — — — _ _ • . . — i •• — . - - • , . . . ' • • • • ; ' . - ^ j a i . - ; " i - ^ i - ' . - . - U h - ' u i • j . g . i _ - i _ t i _ . - _ _ i u _ _ - i n / » - i — - , 1 - - i . l i i A V _ « i _ - - l \ _ - > _ j _ j i i 8 / _ i ^ T j _aee__ Xoig? 
rjess proposi t ion when the?- see one-—the re'viVal" of e x t r a -
_C?ti_nSciltoJ' life in exchange for a 50 cent i n v e s t m e n t — t h e n 
p|1 r h p words j n - t h e worid couki accun_piish notkm^. 3. l~ 
disgtrfbutron. ou t ' wafe~"__o'f:' preh_tr4_T t o f_r_<r»i^ 
t::or. w?_o'ly r e v e r s e d ' H w a x w i t h a m i x t u r e o f err/ . 
t f o n * t h a t I _our*_ m y ser f t h e o b j e c t o f t h i r t y p a i r 
'.f fffrnaie . y . r u p o n e r j t e r i j . ^ m y p s y c h claw.. T h i s . 
T thought,~T_T c a r r y i h g ~ t h e " W a r " t o o f a r , 6 F p e m a p s T 
h a d i n a d v e r t e n t l y r e g i s t e r e d a t B a r n a r d or H u n t e r . 
"I. w a s ~ w a r m l y " r e c e i v e d a n d d e l u g e d w i t h p r o m i s e s 
o r b e i n g m a d e c-auss m a a c o t r 
7_a-"' ... ̂ ereayfedr . _.. .._ _.„_, 
i*o g e t t o a c l a s s a i r o n e h a s t o H o " i s fight "his 
w a y i n t o a h o l e i n t h e w a l l , t a k e a d e e p brea th s'-
a s t o i n s u r e m a x i m u m c a p a c i t y , a n d e x p e n d h i s l a s t 
T,it o T ' ^ r e a t l T s a y i n g h7>pK_fu_Ty,nKThree, p l e a s e ! " Your 
W i t h t h e r a i n s t i l l coming down a n d s c r i m m a g e e n d e d w e l e f t t h e 
confines of the s t a d i u m b u r d e n e d w i t h t h e t h o u g h t t h a t t h i s y e a r ' s 
sggjegaili.ii s tm has a _____£°w__?'T_rTgo^_^^ 
a n y c l a s s during the coming s e a s o n . A g a i n s t B r o o k l y n t h e y e n t e r t h e 
f r a y a decided underdog. " C h i e f " M i l l e r w i l l h a v e t o r e r y o ir a l o t o f 
s e r v i c e from Harry Weber, guard-, S t a n M i a h k i n , center; S t a n G r a n o -
w e t t e r . r i g h t t a c k l e ; M u r r a y T h a u , l e f t ta/-frle: H a l R e s n l k . h a l f h_._»y. 
^d^i=____j_JS__;3__X___t_ 
a n d t h e f r e s h m e n y w i t t be s t r e n g t h -
e n e d b y t h e r e t u r n o f t h e i r s t a r 
h u r l e r , H a r r y W e b e r , w h o w a s 
h o n o r a b l y d i s c h a r g e d f r o m t h e 
a r m y . 
O n O c t o b e r 1 9 t h , c l a s s v o l l e y 
bal l a n d p i n g - p o n g t o u r n a m e n t s 
w i l l b e g i n . A t t h e e n d o f O c t o -
b e r , t h e i n t e r - h y g i e n e c l a s s b a s -
k e t b a l l t o u r n a m e n t w i l l t a k e o v e r 
t h e h a r d w o o d f o r t h r e e w e e k s . 
C l u b b a s k e t b a l l s w i m m i n g . h a n d z 
b a l l , a n d b o w l i n g a r e t e n t a t i v e l y 
CHiMeSE amd 44* fJ t fC4* 
RESTAURANT 
C o m p l e t e 
C o m p l e t e D l s a o r — 7 0 c 
F A M I L Y D I N N E R S 
"• "." 
+ l ^ s t 2_tr«h4*v 
• • ' . - • . i -
M 
s o i e r e w a r d s shall b e a n e l b o w i n y o t r r ribsr and 
g i g g l e tp*™ t h e b l o n d e i n the corner* 
Seventh ~~ floor,TaiToutl 
HI • . • ••"•• >__-__-_, _____II<M • • ••_•_!_ • • •» • picijiipiM i IMIII _ ^ _i »_•!•• •JLK__JI •—•--' rTnr_n~Tri^_i • ^ _ — — y ^
, T * i " " i ' q r - ' _ • — ' " -^i-___^^_-_. _. ._^__-___ -__._~-_~—i ••!_!• p— û HIT' "11 •••• _PI • • • _i •ffnr___r____r___-l 
advarrred .on thfr V r n a d a n d w i l l p r o b a b l y d r a w . th_t o p g n i n g aBBign 
m e n t s . -
L o u O s h t n s , c o a c h o f t h e K i n g s m e n e l e v e n w i l l s t a r t a t e a m w i t h 
s t i e s s t s e v e n retai___ing _,rt_rran« a n d a l i n e t h a t a v e r a y e g a l i t t l e o v e r 
2 t # p o v a d s . D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t O s h i n s h a s d i s c l o s e d l i t t l e a b o u t t h e 
potential power of his squad, a c a s u a l o b s e r v a t i o n a t a recent K i n g s . 
" * » s h e w r m h the e_evej__is^ n o t t o b e t a k e n 
l i g h t l y . *;•• 
NEXT TO TH£ COLLEGE 
._?___._ic»p_u*._&ankfur*«rs.._...7c_ 
Ice C r e a m S o d a s . . . . . 10c 
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I M I. 
S t e w "Is"what you m a k e it'. Stev.-
- w h a t yrotTre i n t e r e s t e d in a n d 
.More S t e w 
w n a : :ne 
Corr;rnerce C e n t e r a r e , in te res ted^ 
in- I t can be t h e b a s i s of a t w o , 
t h r e e , fou r r e a r , o r l i f e t ime f r i end-
Get in on t h e - g r o u n d f loor of a~ 
oro raising: o r g a n i z a t i o n ! T h e E c o -
n o m i c s C r u h y - u n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n 
of Mr . H e n r y C L e v y p i i a s — Iots_ 
"tex^Scbscriptiohs 
Due This W e e k 
^/« order to meet a printing 
deadline, all student commitments 
for the '45 hexicon must be in by 
the end of this tceeJcJ" dechxred_ 
s h i p fo r i t s funct ion is t o b r i n g 
people t o g e t h e r w h o h a v e common 
^ i n t e r e s t s . -_-:— -_—— •• 
T a k e A r t 
P r o f e s s o r W e i n h e r g has—organ -
i z e d a g r o u p nf p o t e n t i a ; a r t i s t s 
w h o mee t e v e r y T h u r s d a y a t n o o n 
_ in JL32LL- You d o n ' t n e e d ^ a a y s p e -
of i n t e r e s t i n g piaiii> fo r t h e t e r r o r 
-gtrest s p e a k e r s , soc ia l s , t e a s , f ield-
i r i pa r »nd—stide l e e t u r e s . T f c i s ^ s - a 
new c lub a n d . i t s aruccess d e p e n d s 
on your c o o p e r a t i o n . E l e c t i o n s wil l 
be h e l d in t h e n e a r f u t u r e f o r a 
d e l e g a t e t o t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n a l 
C o n f e r e n c e o n . E c o n o m i c s , G o v e r n -
m e n t , a n d H i s t o r y . T h e c lub m e e t s 
T h u r s d a y in 1005 a t 12:30. 
Arthtu~~IJeitman, editor of the"Se7V 
-ior—yearbook, ffffrfc ~on~ the.-year-
book -tmll -begin tcithtn the—n«? 
three tceekx: all people interested 
in any -phnse of magazine work can 
contact staff- members in 907A'. 
At a meeting to be held Thurs-
day- at 12 in 1012. the *45 Class 
Council will determine possibilities 
for a doss pin and.term prom. 
cial ab i l i t y because e v e r y o n e fieips 
e v e r y o n e e l se . T r y t h e uexv m e e t -
i n g ^ a n d see If you l ike i t ! 
I f A c c o u n t i n g I* Y o u r Fie ld 
—-Thg—AcerTTrntfrr^r—F,r*r~& y - - w h t ^ h -
F in i shed Stew-
T h a t ' s a l l t h e S t ew , f o r t h i s 
week ! If you h a v e a spec ia l i n t e r -
es t and wou ld l ike t o g e t t o g e t h e r -
wi th a g r o u p of s t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
AA Books Go 
SVA-ATO U r g e s — 
Ballot Awareness 
In^ a n e f f o r t to i n s u r e a g r e a t e r 
t u r n o u t in t h e c o m i n g e l ec t ions , t h e 
S t u d e n t V i c t o r y Associ r - tkm, af-
f i l i a t e d w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n ^Vouth 
f-or- D e m o c r a c y , o f f e r s an—oppoT^ 
i n i i y - - t o - € & y Col lege - s t u d e n t s -
^ * t F ^ w x s K _ t o a i d i n u r g i m j ~t;he 
voter s to TegistttA^plicaigs m a y 
choose t o w o r k e i t h e r t h r o u g h tfie~ 
C I O P o l i t i c a l A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e o r 
t h e n e w l y f o r m e d - - Y o u n g A m e r i -
c a n s f o r R o o s e v e l t . T h e r e g i s t e r -
i n g wi l l b e t^ondttcted s t r i c t l y o n 
HERTS A rQ^~TOR^¥IWT 
Work «ftb*r wwaUtft or 
Delivering 
Porkstde Cleaners, Inc. 
39 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
(Near 23rd Street) 
< « • « » 
XMAS 
for Service Men & Wotnwt : : 
~ The^-right g i f t fo r t h e 
right p u r p o s e . . . -at-itSe^ 
right p r ice . Y o u choose 
t h e g i f t ; w e d o t h e p a d c -
; n t e r e s t e d fh t h e " s a m e t h i n g — j e t 
JiS_kno\yJ_„We haye_ t o , s p e n d f o u r 
a n o n - p a r t i s a n b a s i s . N o p r o p a -
g a n d i z i n g f o r e i t h e r P r e s i d e n t 
R o o s e v e l t o r G o v e r n o r D e w e y wi l l 
e n t e r i n t o t h e w o r k of g e t t i n g o u t 
^the—vote; A~—bootfoF=?naniiefl " b y 
ing and inallijag— Itejure 
Oct. 15, 
L a d i e s ' a n d M e n ' s wa te rs 
p r o o f Service W a t c h e s , ' 
I den t i f i c a t i on Bracele ts , 
wii: m e e t in 1520 T h u r s d a y u n d e r 
t h e direction~"6T"TTrT^XeTine r 7 m i £ h t 
i n t e r e s t you. On T h u r s d a y , e l ec -
t i o n s fo r t h e v a r i o u s m e m b e r s o f 
th** f^oHAt^g . <-rn^rr»-;ttees a n d f o r 
a ^ s t a f f of t h e A c c o u n t i n g F o r n m . 
will b e h e l d . Some of t h e t o p i c s , 
for discussion t h i s t e r m will be , 
" P e r s o n n e l P r o b l e m s in t h e field 
-of P u b l i c A c c o u n t i n g , " " E m p l o v -
m e n t of W o m e n in t h e F ie ld of 
Pub l i c A c c o u n t i n g / ' a n d " T a x a -
t i o n . " 
y e a r s in" th i s^ 'TKimmimi ty—cal led -
City C o l i e j r e - s o v^e a n i g h t a s wel l 
b r e a k t h e ice n o w . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e C i t y - B r o o k l y n 
HP 
S V A ••'itew 
"... p u r p o s e of t h e S t u d e n t Vic-
tor:.' A s s o c i a t i o n i s . t o w i p e o u t p r e -
jud ice t h r o u g h e d u c a t i o n . I t i s a 
W i , ^ £ £ n d £ £ ^ q x £ ^ 
vi jwrship of Mr . L o n g s d o r f T h e 
m e m o i r s nrv- o r g a n i z i n g a p r o -
'Roosevr-!'. d r i ve and t h e top ic f o r 
d i scuss ion will be " W h a t Roose-
ve l t H a s D-,ne for Y o u t h . " T h e 
d a t e and p l ace fo r t h e n e x t m e e t -
i n g wi*! be a n n o u n c e d in S t e w . 
T h e s p i a n S t e w 
T h e a t r o E will hold i t s f i r s t open~ 
m e e t i n g - T h u r s d a y in 404 , w h e n 
f inal s e l ec t ion of t h e p l a y to be 
Gala Dance 
H o u s e 1?lan wil l i n a u g u r a t e i t s 
_ -fall s e m e s t e r a c t i v i t i e s S a t u r d a y -
n i g h t a t S, in t h e c u r r e n t l y r e -
j u v e n a t e d " L a m p o r t M a n s i o n / ' 25_ 
E. 22 S t r e e t , by s p o n s o r i n g a n in-
t r o d u c t o r y d a n c e . A d m i s s i o n t o t h e 
a f f a i r i s f r e e to U - C a r d hoIdersT 
by~ s e v e r a l i n t e r e s t i n g socia l 
g a m e s , commencing w i t h " T r u t h " 
2nd C o n s e q u e n c e s " a n d i n c l u d i n g 
an exh ib i t i on of . s q u a r e d a n c i n g 
for t h e e d i f i c a t i o n of t h e i n q u i s i -
t ive . F r e s h m e n , S o p h o m o r e s , a n d 
U p p e r C l a s s m e n a r e u r g e d t o m a k e 
t h e i r a p p e a r a n c e fe l t , f o r o n l y 
_with t h e i r ful l c o o p e r a t i o n will t h e 
24 room s t r u c t u r e a n d i t s couch-
laden b a s e m e n t be t h o r o u g h l y 
ut i l ized. 
Co l l ege foo tba l l g a m e on O c t o b e r 
13 and" A A b o o k s f o r t h e fal l t e r m , 
~go"6TE s a l e - I r f T h e ^ T icke r^o f f ' i c e 
t o d a y . W i t h a n A A book, t w o 
t i c k e t s t o t h e i n t e r - c i t y t u s s l e c a n 
be b o u g h t f o r o n e h a l f t h e a d m i s -
_ m e m b e r s of t h e S V A - A Y D wil l b e 
~se t u p in W a s h i n g t o n Lobby- 3fofT-~ 
d a y a n d T u e s d a y . A p p l i c a t i o n s a n d 
~afh p e r t i n e n t " informat ion" c a n be" 
s e c u r e d t h e r e on t h o s e d a v s . 
h o s t o f o t h e r w e l c o m e d 
Items. See them now! 
Rotfc Bros., Jewelers 
104 East 23 St. Cor. 4th Ave .—~ 
s ion p r i c e . I n s t e a d of payi r tg t v . o 
d o l l a r s , t h e p r i c e i s c u t t o o n e 
d o l l a r w i t h a n A A book^ s a v i n g 
the"^ tuder i t~" the^ price~~of t"fie~XC 
book. I n a d d i t i o n to t h i s i m m e d i -
a t e s a v i n g , t h e r e i s t h e a d d i t i o n a l 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o p u r c h a s e s e a t s f o r 
t h e o t h e r B r o o k l y n x g a m e , t h e Con-
!^n^"€fc^"t"]jfam t h e 
--y-YU g a n i e - a t - Ohi& F i e l d r 
T i c k e t s fo r a l l b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s 
a t h o m e a n d in M a d i s o n S q u a r e 
G a r d e n can be p u r c h a s e d a t r e -
duced r a t e s . A n A A book e n t i t l e s 
s t u d e n t s to t w o t i c k e t s s e l l i ng f o r 
-apiecp a t t h e h a l f p r i c e 
~>>- ->-.• •••Ai-a1-:-
and NEW 
r a t e of f i f ty c e n t s a t i c k e t f o r 
g a m e s p l a y e d a t h o m e . T h e $1.80 
r a i s ed c o u r t s e a t s a t t h e G a r d e n 
W f c a n s u p p l y a l l t h e t e x t s u s e d i n a n y 
p roduced t h i s t e r m wil l be ^.madeT 
. Al: s t u d e n t s w h o ane i n t e r e s t e d in 
a c t i n g , s t a g e c r a f t , c o s t u m e s , m a k e -
u p , o r l i g h t i n g a r e e spec i a l l y u r g e d 
_to a t t e n d th** m e e t i n g . Mr. Lo' j is 
"Schen 
So You Didn ' t Gel o r T i c k e r 
>y, v rna t ! i r.er;.- a r e o t i r e r pub-
iication.- a*. Comrrrerce C e n t e r . T h e 
- J o u r n a l of Economics a n d S t a t i s -
t ic* is- o n e of t h e bes t kr.ovrr. ur.-
de r^ j r adua te publicat ion;- :r. tr.< 
I V r i - f ! Staffs. lr 1-̂  u , . , , m ^ r ^ ; ; , r 
r.c-s lor im.1 l u t u r e arc- nj>v 
being: f o r m u l a t e d by t h e a d m i n i s -
t ra t ior . of HI': I r v m g So lomon , 
P r e s i d e n t ; N o r m a : : F i s h e r , Vice-
r>re:-:df —.*.: y a r < Mer:d^lsohr.-
" reaxure i " : .-.a:.'.-'.';.': J u o : r . , Sec r e -
'..'irv. A~-o::g ':r.tr- v a : - •.vh:'%h 2--' 
h e i r e.n-.hr'.'onit s t a g e a r e 
CL__^T±3=,<iLniCiijciasseiS-. 
cost—A-r^—book h o l d e i g $1.20, And 
end b a l c o n y s e a t s p r i ced a t $1.50 
cos t f i f tv c e n t s w i t h t h e book. 
| ! f 
: i c : I>ariinji, since iac Firsi. day 
' I met you I ran** eat. I can't <=lrep. -
Z can't dr ink ^ 
1 S h e : "Why not, Dear? ? 
s c h o o l o r c o l l e g e . USED b o o k s b y t h e t e n s -
o f - t h o u s a n d s - — t h e l a r g e s t s t o c k i n A m e r i c a 
- OTFWTTC y o u m a x i m u m ravings Ncw^ b o o k s 
a r e a v a i l a b l e if y o u p r e f e r t h e m . 
~F10SE BOOJCjCOVERS and BLOTTERS 
S T O R E H O U R S -
TOP PRICES PAID 
t.-:<r con:r;:encer:";er.: 01 p i n g por^r 
:ourran-.«rr.ts. ' a t r e a s u r e h u n t . 
<.<a.lir.z a n d sv/:rr:r:::r.g p ' i r t i e^ zinc. 
u. t h e a t r e p a r t y . 
"The- fr.jlovr'ing cor.-.rr. i t t e e s a r e 
a s s u m i n g thu* re.<nonsib;l i tv of rur . -
H c : I 've got n o money. 
S h e : T h e n ?o " V A R S I T Y " to- ] 
d a y ! « 
M A t T E D S , SANDWICHES, ) 





in now while 
tbejrTL « ta i command • 
worthwhile p r i c e ! 
o: ti.e Economic^ Bul le t in .anc the 
Sta laxt ica i J o u r n a l . A: u p p e r c i a s s -
nr.er, intereste<i :r. m a k i n g a n y con-
affair-: -rriootp. t'r>'" f r > -r o r :ne 
pr--^t:r.t: I>iiiidff:g." i^ubiicit:,-, S o -
c ia ' . D a t i n g , D a n c i n g , p o s t e r s a n d 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
East of the C o » » g e 
tnbat :on;> e t t n e r in t h e joumaastTcT 
o r publ icat ior : field shou ld inforrr. 
t h e i r E c o n o m i c s p r o f e s s o r s o r P r o -
fes,sor Hesi'- A ^rneetrh^ . vril: be. 
a n n o u n c e d t h r o u g h S t e w -at^vrhich 
t h e necessary.' o rg :an iza t :o r '*riYr b " 
s e t up a n d t h e t i m e for publ ica t ior . 
_w3l'.__be . . anno ' i ^pd , 
-fci 





C o i n m e n t i n ^ or. t h e 
in City Coliejre, lr\~ir.<i; So lomon 
said, ''HP is a n e c e s s a r y s u p p l e -
men t to t h e we! ' r o u n d e d i n d i -
v i d u a l s concep t ion of w h a t is p o p -
u la r ly kr.ov.-r. -as 'Coiiegre Life. ' I t 
rTrir-,-- - ' j p e r r . r r y r e ^ t ! » n ^ i - - f ac i l i t i f t s -
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20 Lexington Ave. 
Cornwr-?3rd S t r t f t 
or a tuay to relax in camp 
T a s o l d i e r s -in c a m p , froin t he O u t f C o a s t t o t h e o o r t b w o o d s , 
Coca -Co l a .is a r e m i n d e r of w h a t chey left b e h i n d . O o " C o m p a n y 
Scrce t " as o n Main Street, Coca-Cr>la ^fy^d* fr>«- ft*-? frvjf+f'a" 
*>£ 
t i r ing, . 
^ • a n y a p U N O » AUTMOBTY OF THE COO^COL*. COMPANY »Y 
Wh<*OGAJ20tt-*013^ OF N. Y.7 INC. 
r ; &*i&& 
ti.*.' ^1oT>a! 
* *k >»'-H»' 
-tf» ftacurai for popular name* 
.©19-WTh.C-CCo," 
*o acquire friendly abbtevia--
Thaf'» vflvf yoo -Hear 
Coca-CoU caltcd "Coke". 
